
Rack -mount and tabletop stereo mixers.

Six -channel mixer with
equalizer and echo
SSM-2200. Our best controls
up to four line -level sources
plus two mikes. Has Glide -
Path® faders and LED output -
level meter for each line -level
channel, cross faders for ch.
1-2 and 3-4, individual mike
faders, and master volume
controls. Add echo with vari-
able delay and repeat, and
boost/cut response up to 12dB
in seven bands with the EQ.
Two 1/4" phone jacks, two XLR
jacks,1/4" headphone jack with
monitor and volume control.
(TSP) 32-3002 269.99

Five -channel mixer
with EQ and echo
SSM-1000. Mix up to two
turntables and two line -level
sources, plus a mike for Di,
vocalist or narrator. You get
Glide -Path channel faders and
master volume, cross faders
for ch. 1-2, echo with variable
delay and repeat, and a
graphic equalizer to boost/cut
response up to 12 dB in seven
bands. EQ/bypass button,
lighted VU (output -level) me-
ters, 1/4" headphone jack with
monitor and volume control.
(TS P) 32-3001 199.99

NIP Six -channel microphone mixer
MX -1000. Excellent choice for use when amplifying or recording music
groups and board or council meetings. Controls volume/balance of up to
six microphones at once plus a line -level source (for example, a cassette
deck providing prerecorded accompaniment for a choral group). Has
both 1/4" jacks for high -impedance mikes and XLR jacks for low -
impedance types. Line-out jacks for recording. Has rotary channel con-
trols and master volume control, feedback filter to cut "howls" and a
lighted VU meter. Rack mountable. (TSP) 32-3004 169.99

elFour -channel stereo mixer
Control up to four line -level sources or three mikes
plus a line -level source. Slide-action channel controls
and cross fader, rotary bass and treble, headphone
monitor and VU meter. Record in/out jacks, 1/4" mike
jacks. UL listed AC adapter. (TSP) 32-1214, 139.99

We've Got
the Right
Mix in PA
Discover the benefits a stereo
mixer can bring to your public
address set-up and recordings.

A stereo mixer balances the volume
level of several audio sources at once
and sends the resulting "mix" to an am-
plifier for live sound, or to a tape deck,
camcorder or VCR for recording.

A mixer is perfect for combining live
music with recorded accompaniments,
and indispensable for Di use. It's recom-
mended when panelists use multiple
microphones. A mixer helps balance
sound when amplifying and recording
music groups. It adds inputs to your
stereo receiver and can even help you
add music or narration to home videos.

OSix-channel
mixer with EQ
SSM-100. Ideal for Ws.
Six channels include mike
1, mike 2, mike 3/phono,
mike 4/CD-1, CD -2 and
CD -3. Each has Glide -
Path level control. You
get individual cueing
for ch. 3-6, cross fader
for ch. 1-2 and 3-4,

rotary bass and treble controls
and master volume control. The 5 -band

equalizer features an EQ/bypass switch for sound com-
parisons. Left/right VU meter. Four 1/4" mike jacks, 1/8" head-
phone jack with volume control. (TSP) 32-1212 169.99

eiBudget 4 -channel mixer
Has 1/4" mike jack and inputs for four line -level
sources. Slide-action channel controls, selectable
headphone monitor switch. Left/right VU meter.
Record in/out jacks. UL listed AC adapter. (TSP)
32-1213 99.99

Five -channel AC/DC mixer
Mixes up to two mikes and three line -level sources,
operates on AC or batteries. Glide -Path controls, cue
monitor, dual VU meters. Requires 4 "AA" batteries
or AC adapter. (TSP) 32-1101 79.99
AC Adapter. UL listed. 273-1454 7.99

Rack -mount components fit standard 19" equipment racks and are UL listed for AC operation


